Letters to leaders: Letter 2 Getting started with a 4-H club

Letter 2

Getting started with a 4-H Club

•

How to recruit 4-H members — and how many
should we have?

•

Are there dues for 4-H members?

•

How can I enroll my group as an official 4-H
club?

•

What about insurance?

•

Where will our club meet?

•

What about project materials?

•

How often will our club meet?

Dear Leader,
This letter has answers to some of the most frequently
asked questions about actually starting a 4-H club.

4-H manuals are excellent vehicles for teaching content
aligned with school system standards. If other teachers
know this, they may be willing to serve as project leaders in
their 4-H school club.

How to recruit 4-H members — and how
many should we have?

How can I enroll my group as an official
4-H Club?

How many members should a club have? 4-H clubs can
have as few as six members or as many as 80 to 100 in
some school clubs. Some suggest that eight to 10 members
per leader is a good number. However, it depends on the
project area(s) of your club. It also depends on how many
co-leaders or assistant leaders will be working with you. It
is difficult to know how many youth will show up for the first
meeting. If more kids show up than expected, ask parents or
grandparents to assist.

Your parish LSU AgCenter extension office has the
necessary enrollment forms for you to complete and submit
to the office. Official enrollment is necessary for participation
in any 4-H activity.
The 4-H year starts each August and runs through July. All
4-H members must re-enroll every year. Each parish has a
due date for enrollment. In order for youth to participate in
parish, district, state, regional or national events they must
be a 4-H member 30 days prior to the event. Participation
at parish educational events and activities (i.e., workshops,
clinics, fun days, etc.) should be open to all interested
youth and not limited to those just officially enrolled in 4-H.
Youth must be a 4-H member by the possession date of the
respected livestock species they are showing. After your
club enrollment has been submitted to your 4-H agent, you
may receive a membership card for each member.

As for recruiting members, it is seldom hard to do. Contact
your 4-H agent. Your agent will have ideas for recruiting new
club members and suggestions for promoting your club.
Because 4-H receives federal and state funds, we must
be certain our programs are made available to all people
equally without regard to race, color, national origin, sex or
disability. Youth may not be turned away if they cannot pay
club dues voted on by the members.

What about project materials?

As for recruiting activity and project leaders, you may find
it helpful to recruit interested parents, 4-H alumni, parentteacher organization members or friends who are willing
to help. This gives the leader much-needed assistance and
also provides continuity for club meetings in case of the
leader’s absence.

Each 4-H office has 4-H project materials and leader guides
in project areas such as animals, nature, health, food and
fitness, plans, citizenship, outdoor skills and leadership.
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How often will our club meet?

You’ll find the project leaders’ guides to be particularly
helpful because they contain not only information about the
project but also many helpful ideas on teaching methods
and learning activities.

It is recommended that a 4-H club meet at least eight
times during the year, more if desired or needed. This
provides continuity for the club as well as time for project
development and accomplishment of individual and club
goals.

Are there dues for 4-H members?
As a requirement of the use of the 4-H name and emblem,
4-H members are involved in deciding and voting on club
dues. If your club members choose to hold a fundraising
project, be sure to check with your parish staff about
fundraising guidelines and policies in your parish. Also, the
4-H agents will have some ideas as to the kinds of activities
that have been successful fundraisers in your area.

There are several possibilities in choosing a day and time
for club or project group meetings, such as:

What about insurance?
4-H leaders have limited liability protection when working
in the scope of their official duties, such as leading a
4-H group or activity approved by the parish 4-H office.
However, accident insurance is not automatic. If you choose,
your 4-H Club can apply for accident insurance. A number
of companies offer limited accident insurance coverage
for youth groups. The American Income Life Insurance
Company offers accident coverage plans at an annual
premium of $1 or $2 per member. This insurance covers
you and your 4-H members from the time you leave home
until you return home from any 4-H activity. Insurance is
also available for special activities or events on a per-day
basis. Forms for each of these plans can be obtained at your
parish LSU AgCenter extension office. Confer with your 4-H
agent to verify that you are participating in an official 4-H
volunteer capacity.

•

School clubs generally meet once a month. Some
school clubs meet an additional time as project groups.
The project groups may meet during school hours if
time permits or once every two weeks, after school or
on a week night.

•

Project and Community Clubs meet once a month on a
week night or on a Saturday or Sunday. (Sometimes this
works best for clubs with members of a wide age span.)

•

Other variations are limted only by the needs of your
club members and availability of volunteer leaders.

If you have other questions or concerns, we’d love to help
you!

Where will our club meet?
Where your club meets will probably be determined by the
number of members. Out-of-school clubs and project groups
can meet in public school buildings, churches, fairgrounds,
etc. Most schools, communities and other groups are willing
to let their facilities be used for 4-H activities.
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What is 4-H?
How I plan to use the information in
this letter:

New activities to incorporate into our
club program:

Other people who could help us and
how they might help:

Questions to ask LSU AgCenter
extension staff and other leaders:

Visit our website: www.LSUAgCenter.com/4H
William B. Richardson, LSU Vice President for Agriculture, Louisiana State University Agricultural Center,
Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station, Louisiana Cooperative Extension Service, LSU College of Agriculture
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